In 2138, a new Massively Multiplayer Online Role Playing Game, YGGDRASIL, was about to be closed down even though it became the predominant once before. One of the players, Momonga, who enjoyed his prosperity with his guild members, was waiting for the last moment. However, an instant logout even though the scheduled ending time passed, and all of a sudden, Nia started to act on their own. Out of the guild, Momonga found a totally different world he had never seen before. In the real world, he was a guy just lonely and uncultured, but now he becomes one great wizard with a skeleton look. Here comes the ruler of death dominating the world!
キャラクターデザインの吉松孝博氏が、作品の雰囲気を掴むために描いた絵の数々を特別に公開。キャラクターデザインが決まる前に描いたものなので一部異なるところもあるが、アニメで初めて打ち出されたアインズたちの強烈な個性の核原が見て取れる。

STAFF COMMENT
キャラクターデザイン・吉松孝博

キャラクターデザインを固める前に原画形式のイラストを描かれたのはなぜですか？

so-binさんのイラストは厚塗りが特徴的な分、アニメにすると印象が変わってしまいます。そこでまずは原作の雰囲気を基にイラストを描き、アニメでのイメージを掴もうと思いました。このときはアニメの方向性が定まっておらず、アインズの表情の有無やキャラクターをどこまで戦わずかといった部分で、自分なりの提案もイラストに込めています。その作品ではこういった手法は取りませんが、キャラ作りを作るととき作品の雰囲気を損なうことなくデザインでき、後々入った調整でも対応できたので、やっとよかったのです。

ファンの皆様へ一言、繰り返し作を観るうえでのポイントなどありましたらお願いします。

Blu-rayやDVDなどで改めて『オーバーロード』をご覧くださる方には、ぜひシーンの雰囲気やキャラクターの플ミ、声優さんのお芝居を感じ取っていただければと思います。キャラクターの個性が際立っているので、例えば画面のスミにいたり、背中しか見えないキャラも「ここではきっとこんな顔をしているだろう」と想像できると思います。そんな描かれていない部分も想像していただければ新たな楽しさがあるのではないかでしょうか。
Doppelgänger Dayz

So tiring...

What are they planning... or rather, what do they want? I need to prepare some kind of countermeasure for this as soon as possible, but can I do it?

From now on, even a small mistake could mean the difference between life and death...

Even super-tier magic couldn't lift Shalltear's brainwashing...

In other words, the enemy possesses world-class items...

Being a superior is so tiring...

Still, a vacation would be nice...

No, how could the boss use his position to take a vacation ahead of everyone else...

Life was so much easier when I was just an ordinary employee... ahh, if only I could hand this off to someone... no, that's just running away from reality. I'm the ruler of the Great Tomb of Nazarick, Ainz Ooal Gown, aren't I?
Well, about that... I have a question for you...

What may I do for you, Ai~NZ~sama?

Can you change into me?

Area Guardian of the Treasury: Pandora's Actor

Ahh, I was wondering what this could be about...

Pon
Behold, a perfect replication, from the angle of the ribs to the curves of the collarbone!

I understand! You want me to be your body double, right?

Actually, I have a task for you—

That's pretty good...

Oh...

You may raise your heads!

I have trained long and hard for this day!
Ainz Ooal Gown, shall splendidly resolve this problem for all of you to see!

For I, there is nothing to be worried about!

Nazarick is currently faced with a crisis of unprecedented proportions!

However~

Let us forge a kingdom upon the crack of dawn!

Danke schon!

I knew it...

Asking you was a mistake...
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